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FOUNDDR. PICKELL
OFFICER KILLED Wake Forest and Trinity

Quints Play Here Tonight

Ike preimead read would prove attrae
live te aaippere aad farmera. Tke aaw

IM la alao rick da aaural uaoareoa,
lumberipg and o.uarrylag belag iadua-trir- a

which would be aforded a direct
outlet for tka drat time.

A library' ef V telnmea d.altng
wtth Amerleaa hiatory, Inatitutione and
literntare, wee recent! dedicated at tha
Ualveralty at Parla. '

BY EX-SOLDI-

ER

TrlnitT TeeXlTuri Conteitjrollowerf of BaptUt Quint fin
Tit T In TTn

Another Deputy Wounded and

Would Bring New Railroad Sys-

tem To Capital City .

(CeeaUnaed rroaaTaga Oae.)

be givea, together with a dlratt out

Ut to ho Norfolk beaaeh af tU A. C U
from Boeky Moaat to Norfolk, aad tk
breach line to Wllliamatoa, Flymoutk,
Bobgood, Kiattoa and other eaatera
North Caroliaa eltiee aad towaa.

Weald riereo Heart of EaeL

Tk aeetioaa af Wake, Franklin aad
Naek eoaatir that would ba traveraed
by tha railroad ara la tho .heart of
the eaotcrw North Caroliaa agvieultaral
diatrtrte, aad iaelado aoma of tha moat

populoua and productive farmiag dla-tric-

eaat ot Baleigh. Tobwceo, pea-nu- t

aad other general farm eropa goer-kth- .

Beeanea of lack af a direct rail
line from thia jeetiM iate-BeJeig- thla
trade kaa beea pouring aortkward to
Bichmoad aad Norfolk. Advocate, of
the exteaaloa believe that tho opening
up of thia acetioa would maka Baleigh
n eenter for marketing agricultural pro-dnet-

aad alee an-- ImperUar. agrleMt-tura- l

ahipplag poiat. Tha freight rate
of the Suu are oa a mileage' bail.,
and abort line mileage late Baleigh over

awaer of th Oor Joa hotel, ba haa

tha a at the raeepUoa room af
th hotel for tha regular meet la af

tha oVapter. '

Btoaaaall akapter of tka Valted
Daugatara ef the Caafederacy la to

give ita aaaaal New Tear'a daaee oa

Meaday aight at Baueeher a. The

preeldeat of Uo chapter U Mra. rraah
Morriaoa, wife of the aecretary of the
Amerleaa Federatlea of Labor. Th
chairman at the floor eommitte U Ed-

ward E. Britton, of Raleigm.

Approeiateo Deaieta Efforta

There came to tka affie of the See-relar-

of the Navy today a letter from
Evanetoa. LUlaoia, llgned by Mia Aaa.
A. Oordon, proaldent, National

ChrUtUa Temperaaee Caloa,

aad Viae Bebeeea NaoaU Bhoadv auper-Intendr-

of th Department of
Bailorj' aad Mariaea, eiireeain

tha profouad thank ef tho half milliea
membara af that organlaatloa tfor the
eervleea readered by Mr. Daalela a

Secretary of tha Navy. The letter U

fait reader - -
7-" ,

'

-- Ucpreaeatlng the Natioaal Womaa
Ohilatlaa Temperaaee Ualoa, we once

moan dcalre to expree to yon the pro
found thank, of It 800,000 member,

for tb truly great T0 h'TJ
rendered while Secretary of tha
8tatee Navy. Toa have eur warm thank

for th proteetioa from liquor and vie

which yon have' conttantly thrown
nroand our aallor and marine. Our
very bet wiahea will alway foUow

you."

, Former Camp Bragg Man
Perhapt Fatally Hurt

ravattevUla, Jaa. t.-Dp- uty Sheriff

Jl. K. Wt wu abet, and killed by

Thomaa ft. Clatoa ef Hew Terk. for-- "

Karl a eoldler at Camp Brafg. Clay-

ton ni perkap fatally wounded by

Blue, aad Iteputy ptrWl WM

eke) threeak tka thigh hero early thla
' afternoon whea tka eflleeve attempted ta

afreet - tha . eaaoldier, ea a warrant
ewera eat br A.A. Liadaay, late whoee

" keaer Claytoa ia aaid (a have faa4
himeelf at tka paint of pUtol laat
night

Jha trafed aroee from Clayioa a

ta liadaay 'a daughter. Tka
warrant charging aaaanlt with a deadly
weopea waa awora aal thla morning by

. XJadaay wka pointed aut tha former
- aoJdlar ta tka effieere Jaat aa CUytoa

t waa leaving kta daughter at tha eoraer
" af Burgee ad Old at recta.

While Pepnty Waa waa reeding th
warrant CUytoa draw aa automatic

- putol from kla coat porkat and etarted
" eheetiar. Blna fall akot tla throng

tka etomeeh hot raieed himeelf on kia

elbow and ahot Clayton through tha

laae aftar tka daaparata aiaa bad
woaadad Peputy Patrick. Tha later e

Ufa waa probably eaved by Blua a

. eoaragaoaa action. All thraa aiea were
' aarriad to the Cumberland General TJoe-vit-

aearby; where Blaa died tkU af

With Uabroket Btrinf
Defeated Tlctima

Darkam, Jaa. M.--Toe tka rat time

In eaveral yeara, Trlalty and Wake

roveat dlepnte for Ike palm ta baaket

baU at the auditorium U Balelgk'Batar

' TttaBJo-r-t- y- BW wlU ,M
n.brokaa reeord af virtarlee tkat
behind ker. Bho kaa defeated ulk
Carolina, Bute aad Carolina. Three
vlrtoriea give ker tke lmp oa tka

otker eollegea af tka Bute In Ike two
for tba Hate ekaaiplonahlp, whlah aha

took iaat year. Tke Urt game, altk
Carolina, waa won only T a mmrr- -

U that tk.tarte awiaf
Matkodiala are ao iotwiui w,

'ir!i. kaa defeated Eloa and

gone down before the Darkam T. Tke

latter learn a aa eieeedlagly etreag

eae. kavlng waa twelve etraight mee,

and bow claiming the ekamploaahip ef

the Carolina. In th game wnien -p-

Uyed ia Pnrham, the Baptlata ahewed

that they had a atrong leeaj. ne- -a

tbe AaaocUtioa men to a very aarrew

margia la the flret half. Prertiee eleee

is. .real of eeveral week ago eheuld

have farther advnnend their ge.
.

Old "Kirk" Hathway. me

'.a to abort gaara. will aUrt for Trla- -

uv r.. a aaate. arieaaraaon,
i: I. .t naturally ao UU that ha ha

ta take tha tip off, will begia at eenter,

while at forward will be "Jimmy- -
ton. who mu inr
fharartarlatle af an eel la allppiag away

vi. mA tka iwumtr f IU

i -- -- "

And the Wake Xoreei ge,
a likely looking lot, aa weir

waa ahowa la Ueara not deeeivlng. a
Durham T game here. Hefkman and
Htr4eCfi4d, aUr football P.aeeonnted th atroar maa of tka Bap-tiat- o

aggregation.
With oMmlnatloaa ever for ,.- -'.

. ,k.. . huDxk of the Trinity to- -

a- et'tK- - U qMnnoaiy a

reeeatly received a threatening letter
freea Clayton after putting a atop

. eorreepoadeuee batwaaa tha man and

If Its
T

of

Eat a Plate a Day
v-- '

WHITE
Dairy Products Co.

t
117 Phone 1218

r

l:Tha aight re
r..X la Tavettevllle from Few Tork

.k. h had bean working aa a Una- -

.. kla dleehara-- e from the

r army. Ha want to Undaay' konaa ea
iiitfMABiii la it ntrht and on being ra- -

fnaad entrance by tha girl'a father,
si . r j,., draw a plitol ana tnreaienea

etc..
Clayton waa etatloned at Bragg for

aboat a year after tna return ei
rearlment from overeeae. Ha had a bad

dUt. are prepa'rlng to take 1. th. g- -.J --

11 n mean of eelebratmg.A J-(r- pi

Vot4 here. ' .
. nli anJ Patrick ara we rowrcn "

ra from Sheriff MeGeaehy' office ta
be ahot dowa In dierbarge of their
JUtlaa within the peit eight month,
Drrjntiea W. K. Moore and H. C. Bat--

! kaeinr beea kUled by a aegro.
: euarn Hobbe. la May. Mr. Blna learee

- - a wife aad eight yeajr aid aoa.

. an.. ravatiavUla traced r waa

parted to Governor Morriaoa mat night
U Hh.riff MiKlearhy. who atated that
he feared aoma loleaea might ba done

th wonadad aoldier. Feeling waa aald

ta ba waning high agalnat him. Ooer-m- ot

Merriaon offered kay eieieUnee
that tha alicrifl'a Judgmeat mlgfct

at Mr. MeGaaehy beUeetd that
athlnit wonW happen daring tha aight.

an.. um rhanrra tot recovery were

regards aa alight It waa aaid that
um hniut naaiad through the oater

DEADIN STREET

Experiment Station Chemist
Apparently. Struck By

Automobile

With a tmall weual oa tha forebui
a tha only vlalble alga of Injury, tha

body ot Dr. J. M. Kkall, chemlat at

the State Experlmeat Station, waa

found lying am the ear track oa Hllla-bor- o

atreet, betweeg Bojlaa ivtaoe "4

St. Mary' lreet, laat aight about T:36.

The police are aew ernrehtag for ire.

Thompeoa, a yeaag wklto mea weir

kaonn about Baleigh. wko according
to report' aade IM,i' M',r la

the evening by Ed. Cbappell, wu driv-

ing tho automobile that raa dowa Vr.

I'lekelL
No partleaUr of tke tragedy kaJ

been obtained by the police. Mr. Chap-pel- l,

wko reported tbo matter, waa able
le aay ao more tkaa that Tbompaoa wai
driving the ear when Dr. PlckeJI wu

raa over. Tke automobile wu ewae--

by Mr. Chappell. Thompaon, until
drove a pnblie automobile, btft

hi lieena wn reroked by the Mayor.
Wka, diicovered fcy Mr. Hubert B.

HeMing, pa, J'kkel waa lying oa kli
hark with a email gaaB la me nraa. ana
had, appareatly, beea dead oome mln- -

" 5lr. Holding, who waa paaalng la an
automobile, ealled akarply to tke driver
lo atop to prevent running over the
body, wkiek tho headlighte of thr ma-

chine euddenly ahowed to be lying on

tk. .tMt direct lv In front. The weet- -

mant wa aTro'TtaiTea try w- - ni
P. H. William, colored, one of tho paa- -

ecngera of the halted ear, who
Dr. Piekell dead without doubt

Aeeord to J. B. Bey more, eon-- f
doctor the w eat bound ear, Dr. Pichal
eould aot have been dead mote tjiaa
eight T minute when 1 waa found, at
Seymore had paaeed the eat bound ear,
which had tone over the epot wner
Dr. Ptekell waa killed, at Dawtoa atreet
only a. few mlnutea before, and ao re-

port of th " accident kad beea made
than.

According to tke police, Dr. Piekell
wa kit by tba automobile, wkiek ap--

nerentlr did not atop alter tne ae
eldent, a ka waa oa kia way to the
library, where it wa hi euttom to go

often at night, and died iniUntry or
wlthia a fw minute following th
blow. Br order of Solicitor Herbert
Norrie, the body wa immediately re

ml ta Brown'a nndertaklng eatab
Utbment, and ur?muent examlnatloa
HlaaJnaed n few illxht aear oa the body
which would aeem to bearout thia
theory.

Dr. Plckail wa 63 yeara old, aad
had lived in Baleigh many year where
he haa been connected with tho t.x
periment Stalloa. Ha la aurvlved by hi
wif. three daugntare, auaee manan,
Virginia and Julia Picket, and two eoni,
Bandolph and Warner tarwH rtcaei

Dr. Piekell waa bora ia South Caro-
lina OS year ago, and waa a graduate
ef Purman Univevaity. Ho continued
hla nrofeeaional atudle at Johaa Hop
kiaa Unlvenlty and took hia dootor't
degree at tha XTnlvenity of Gottinven,
Oermnar. in waa a memoer 01 wa
Kappa Alpha fraternity.

Funeral1 arrangement will bo 1

nouneed later.

Daagkteit Of Dr. Cranmec Dead.
Wilmington, Jaa. 88. May Webb,

daaghter of Dr. aad Mra. J. B. Cran
mer. died hero today. Tka Internment
will ba at Wlndeor Sunday,

Begin Pruning On Money Allot- -

: ted For Harbors wore
- (Pen tinned" from Page One.)

reeltatioaa, feature dancing, a brief
addraaa. tka remainder of tha evening
to be givea over to cunelng.

Dance by College Alamaae
Tbo Wnabineioa chapter of tho Alum

naa ot tha North Carolina College for
Woman gave aa enjoyable dance lat
night at tha apartment hotel knowa a
2.400. Bttteentt atreet it wa a bril
liant affair aad waa largely attended.
Tha daaeo waa given by tha Waiting
ton Alnmna aa cart ef tho plan they
are working oa to contribute $1,000 to
tho toad af 1100,000 whieh tha alumaaa
of the North (Carolina Collage for wo,
men. formerly th State Normal aad In
dnatrlal College, are railing with wkich
to erect aa alumaaa memorial dormi
tory oa tho college ground at Greeae-boro- .'

The president of th Washing-to-a

chapter i Mia Both Kemodle, the
ecretary, Mtaa Pearl Bobertaon. ilr.

Edward E. Britton, Trirt aecretary
to the Secretary of tha Navy, ia a di-

rector of the college, aad ia aiding tn
eramnae here ia their organlaatloa and
tha work they are doing. From L8.D.
Ran la. n North Carolinian who ia tha

'a healing house-ho- ld

ointment
' Tba nan) aooaing. beallng prop

eatiaa that maka Keainoi Ointment
effective lor acaema and maay

wfher akin aruptUma alao xaahw it aa
Ideal hovmohold remedy for

Pvrna WcajBCwaftogw--- "
Catt Soraa Baabea -

cad a acore of other tnrablaa wtilch
fracjoeatly aria la every homo. Thia
ia why yem ahoald gee Beetaol Oia
aaent ready for tnatan paw.

aid bjrall gragglata, praaenaea ww

Lawrence' Brett
Ctril Enmawr

WILSON, N. C '

Boade Drainage Maalctaal

Experieaced la th ergaaiaatioa aad
Rnaaclng of drainage diatvieta aad
la the development aad aale af eat-eve- r

laad aad other large acreage
proportiee.

We'Ndw Have"a

GOOD SUPPLY OF

ja.lfcfirzr
.i i i- f r.r. it

Powell
41- - --Phone 41

mA

Pound Cake, Raisin Cake, Sponge Cake

and Layer Calces of all Kinds Today

t' u v : '. ':'.''.':
i Hot Broad and RoIIa every Afternoon

Made for Occaio

Wake Fereel, Jaa. ka Feraet

pUya lU ond latereollegUU baiket

UU gam a ef the aaaeea tomorrow night

whan It maem the faat Trinity alalet

ia the Raleigh auditorium.
The game premiaea la ba hard ton,,.!

U Ua nauh. aa both eoUegee wUI be

reprraentcd by a atrong lineup aad
aacb wHI nfhtwtth w 4etevnaiamlaU
wia. Tke Trinity ejulnt kaa bekladwlt
a etHag of ineludinf botk the
tTniveraity of North Carolina aad N. 0.
Btale CelWge. -

luring the patt wet! Coarh Jim
Wkite haa beea punlng kl nad of
loaeera through atrenuou prat tire ouJ
tha Are tkat will vepreeeat the Old

Uold aad Bhwk wiU be prepared to
pat an a good tgkt Aa waa akowa in

the game W Saturday night with WU-ao- a

Y. M. C A tho Wall rereet team
.iaa improved coaaiderabr aiaeo the be-

ginning of tha aeaaea.
- Several ehaagea have beea made la

tba Wake lereH liaa-a- wkiek ara
to prove effective. Aa yet the

teem that wiU aUrt tomorrow a

kaa not beea aaeaneed. but it
will be eoleeted from Ueckmaa, till,
Hollowell aad Sowera, guard 1 Aber-aath-

Strlngnrld and Johnaton, for-

wards aad Carlyla, eeater. Tha team
although light ia weight ia faat, aal
Coach White'' kaa baa developing an
offeaeive form of attack tkat will ahow

up weU for Wake Tareet '
m

GRtERSBOnU ntnt IUUAI

T Both teami Defeated'Bj
lotte sad Durham and Ap

pear WeU Matohed

Th Ralleth kigk baaketball team
aad the quint repreientlng tka Oreeai
km klh will meet for the Srat time
thia acaaoa oa the floor of the local
v f c. A. at 4 o'clock. Tke Trinity
team, whlrh baa tha auditorium floor for

for their game with Wake
roreet tonight, refuted to give way long

enough ta permit tho high arhool game

to ba played, according to tha manage
ment of tha btgh aenooi learn.

Baleigh aad Oreeaabora have beea
beatea by both Durham aad Charlotte
thia eeaeoa and tha game i expected to
be cloee aad latereating.

Tba Raleieb team ia aompoaed an

tlrely of new men, bat ha rounded into
ahape and tha game thla afternoon i

expected to ahow eoaeiderabia improve-
ment over other gamee played thla aea
awaaj

Tha loeal line-u-p tbiafternooa wjl,
bo cheaen from the following! kroner,
Oreen, Crow aad Edward, forward J

Batterneld, Buahtoa and Bagwell, ee-
ater; Powell, Byanm aad York, guarda.

BRINGS FIGHT FOR
PLANS INTO OPEN

(Continued from Page One.)

... wn waan. Qovoraor Morriaoa do--

elared. 'The progreaalve of tho 8tate
kad Jut woa a great Tietory. vo w

pledged to program. Wo kad ameaded
oar State Coaatitatloa apoa tke aub- -

Jeet of taxation. Wa had elearad away

tbo obataelea aad made ready td take,
earo af thia State' unfortunatea aad to
make out laxUtutiona tor aigner learn-
ing worthy of tke age la wkich wo live.
What tha repreaeatativel of thia new

day la N6rtk Carolina would do, could
not b ealoulatod by a budget eommi-eloa- ,

and wo ought sot to br bridled by
ita recommendatteaa. Wo ought to axac-eia-o

the erodit of thla Bute, not merely
to give to oar inatitutione for tho an-- f

ortanate aad defecUvo aad our iaatl-tutio- n

for kighot learning what w

maat gita to twee ouraefvea from poai-tlv-a

digraea andahamat bat what a
wkea etateemanehip end a great aad iv

civUiaatloa anggeiU aa wiee,

aad, without waato,'aecoeaary to aoeom-nii.- k

tka aobla ourooaa aimed at
through theaa iaatiUitiona. Wo do mot

want to move aad have oar being aa

a crippled, weak aad baiting tnaie, ,pui
wo want to ataad up like a mighty gmat
ot progreea aad go forward ta tho

of our State aad tho gloria-eatio- a

of our Ood. Tho maa who whi-pe-

'Go alow, w haven't got tka
money 1 the pooplo woa't atand for any

.u.vn.M ' im aaleen and doea not re--

alixo tkat North Carolina ia determined
to aaak our govarameat atrong xor in
ptotoctloa aad apboildlng at oar
people."

He adied that tha report of tb
ahould be received "valuabl

aad aaggeaUvo but not binding." ;
Create New Dapartmeata.

Out of tbo preeant function at th
lWnn ration Commiaaioa. uovernor
Uorriaon won 10 creaio tne
ef Taxatlaa in Bevenao to aiacnarge

datiea ot tha aommlaaloa ia raforoae
to bank. '

Bat aoaa ot tba roeommendatloaa ia
tka frit part of kia menaaga prepared
the. body for . kla eJoalng. toqaaatl X
nthorltv Ihav mnld allow tka KOVOTBOr

ta call tor tba reaigaatioa ot aay offieUl

ot Ua executive brnaek of tka govera- -

mmmt ant ataetad bv tkO MOplo at kit
--llr writhant eanaa. tkua giving him

abeolute eoatrol of all the policie ot
tko Bdralnlatration. -

Z think it would ba moot wiaa to
a eeneral atatute allowing tha

Ooveraor to call for tba reaigaatieB,
and If net forthaomia. to remove aay
exeentive ofleer appolatod by tho Oov- -

..a 1 e,HM.A tarn
ahoald be flxed for appotativ Execa-rJr-e

offleer' ka advieed. Tko maa
kaldiaf reapenaible government- - po-

ai Uona akoald.be reepoaeible either ta
tba poopla or to the official head of the
Exorativa Branch af tka Government
Tkooo ia charge ot ovary Inrtltutiea ia
tka State, all tka eemmiaaioaa aad
ageaeiea eat up to diaekarg thOvZx
oeativa faactio aa of tka Oovernmant
and appelated by tbo Governor ara

indepeadeat of aay aetioa
wkieh ha may take nnUl near tha ex-

piration ef the Qoveraora term. I. d
net believe there la a aiagle lnaUtuEon
or oommlaaioB wkich I eoald
or change tka policy of antil tbo laat

aa-- i 4ka teem I kaew been
elected Governor, aad yet tko people
will hold ma reopoaaiba tor tha

of tho Execatire Branek
'" 'af

Sereateea kundred ackooU aad eol-

legea ia tbo United Statea ara aiding
la training diaabled. mew 4A

eoaraea eppreved by tka Pedaral Board
bit Toeauonal Edaeatioa.

Royal Baking Co.

' walla af tha heart

'urge investigations
of housing conditions

Eotiilaf Confereacw Wnt
, probe Into in Alleged Hie'.

- - - gl Combination!
1 -- B;' rWnaningtoar

llegal eomblaationa la the bu.ldlng
and ptwiahment foe the gnUty

109 S. Wilminiton St

of Purham ettlteaa are i''"", J
ca tha aideliaea rooting ior in.
us NY STILLS DESTROYED
Iff n I 0 W

H SOUTHERN DISTRICT

Total Value cf Property Belied

For Bale Amounts To One
KJlion DcQart

toulavUle, y,. Jaa. W.--A toUl of

,01 illicit etille war eaptnred and S

arreeU were mala during tho year

.m i'l. Bti..ra nrobibltioa die- -

'L .k the Btntea of

Vtrginiar North Carollnn, HouU Caro-

lina, Kentucky and Teueaeee, aeeord-in- g

to Hguree ninde imblia today be-- 8.
of the dJa-trl-

B, Brnme, auperviaing agent
Of Ua arraaU, Keatueky kad ly

"JwoeeeuUoa. tho report aaid, weaiHed

la flna aggregating r85. and
totallnf W "ontha.

Carrlera of illlait whiakay eoaaaeated
included tfft automobilaa, eight boat.
M rehielea,:9S horeea and maiea aaa
eae In addlUoa, VM
of Hqaor, 8,77 .buekele of mmhKr
130 pound of auger, 7,747 gallon; at

i.l:.. m lua nllnna af eider V
JlOe gallon of maak wore eelaed it

rrk. .! valna af Drooerty ia tke

diatrict aoiaed for aale wa W.1T1.
while property deatroyed waa valued at
JJ52JS15. lain aaa '
k. h. tnt.m.l Revenue Department

for tho area aggregaiea

GOVERNOR MORRISON

GRANTS FIRST PAROLE

ftees Hef?oWomai, of Wake
Oountj Becauae of Condition

of Her Infant

Ooaanor Cameron Morriaon' mad

firat aaa of the po' ProW 5reteT"

day wbea he paroled Emma Mordecal,
negro woman, enteaeed ta thirty day

in tha Waka eeuaty jail apoa ooavie-tio-a

ia elty eourt of lareenyi
Tha petitloa for parole waa praaeatad

by Mr. J. B. Pearea and tho requeet waa

eoncarrei ia by Judge W. aHarrU of
tha Baleigb city court, iwo omar w

mea, eoavittc with ker, will aerva aut

their thirty day eentanee.
Tha moving eauae Uklad tka parol

wu tha fact tkat kta womaa'a twelve
montha old baby bad declined to eat,
and wa ia great diatfeaa aad aaeoaaol-able- .

GOOD DUCK HUNTING V 'mmmL,
MOTOCK SECTION BSPOUTKR

Wilaoa, Jaa. aara. W. H. Bry--

BETTER THAN
WHISKEY FOR

COLDS AND FLU

New Elixir. Called AapironaJ,
Madicated With Utat 5ci--l

.U)dUIltJ
HrfbrMd 9WMuai,Vtut

Cut 5horl a toia na rw--

A want Comphcabona.

Erary DnifcUt in U. S. Ia
atfticted to Refund Price)

"Wlul You Wait at Counter
If Relief Does Not Coma
Within Two Minutax,

Delightful Taste, Immediate
Relief, Quick Warm-U- p.

The enaorloB ot-t- year ia the
drag trade to Aaplronal, the two-mlau-

cold aad cough reliever, au-

thoritatively gaaranteed by tha labora-torle- .j

teeted, approved and moat
endoraed by tha higheet

antharltlaa. and Droelaimod by the
.mmna naanie aa tea timea aa quick
aad affective aa wkiakey, rock and rje.
or any other eotd ana eougn remauy
they have avr tried. .

All drug (tore are aaw (applied
Hth the wonderful aew elixir, eo ail

you have to do to get rid at that cold
i to tep into tho hcareet drag atoro,
head tha clerk half a dellar for a

battle of AeDlronal aad tall him to
eorvo yea two toaapooafals with foor
toaapooafula 01 water in a ginae. nua
your watch ia your hand, toko th
drink at one awallow and call for year
money back la two mlnutea if yoa
can net feel year aold fading away like

dream withia the time limit. Boat
be baehful. for all drnggiata Invite yoa
aad expect yoa to try it. Everybody
daln It.

Whea your cold 01 ooagh
take tha ramaindor of tka bot

tle homo to your wife aad babiea, for
Aaplronal la by tar we enieei aoa
moat effective, tho eaileet to tak and
the moat agreeable eoia ana ooogn
remedy for tafanta and child rea-A- dv,

104 Eggs, histoid Of 5

Steady 'Egg Cain Each Week for Mra.

,rierco la W later wtautr.
im.. ub hafAM wa trl.A Ton Runr

we got ega-a-, from It hana. The next
week, from a package. of Dpa Bung, we

A at jk hm aimv avank 1 Oat.

HOml ui our nvnai w

Don Bung g.trt?d thm lyln." Mr
B. F, P-r- K. r. D. 1, Butler, Tnn.

Mra. Pierc eUctecl a ivr tlm for
0. a. a,. Millai InnillFV. Tatt
aha got the egja. Tfeur hen a can lay
well. In cold weather, ana wen prove iu

Give your bene Don Sung and watch
reaulta for one month. It you don t
And that It pare (or Itaalf and para

ue and your money will be ebeeyfully

liOB BUR. r v " m '
la a aclentlflo tonlo and oonditloner.

i. ...II. . In ,h. fmL tm.
provea the han'a health, aad m'akee
fear atronerev ana awn aovivv.
up the en-layi- organa, and gate the
egge, no matter how cold or wet the
w earner. :.

Dob Bung ean ba obtained promptly
from your drugglet or poultry remedy

war tax) for a package by mall pre--
1. T. It rm. Ill rMllM.

la Bldg, Indlanapolla, Ind.

TVO-SISft- PiS

GET HELP

Prale Lydia E. Pirikham.

VfoUbl Compound for
'what it did fe Them

nd my monthly ponoo awppru-- -- y

r hmA naina ao
1 1 had to lie down. I
J waa treated by
'phyakian, bat be did
jooi eoora to harp aaa

'at alL kfyaiatorhad
.taken your medicine
'withgreatrartiltaao
,ltook LrdiaklPink-fh&m'- a

Vee-etabl- f

Coarjporjnd and rtowl
am able to work and
feel uka workirif.

bara bcri iwcommaoding your rrmdidrai
to my frienda, and yoa are wolcorae to
oae any tmrtimonial for I can never prniae

modiciDe awoogb fcr what it haa
Sane for me."-Ro- DA E. CiaJUWH,
B. B. I, HaeratowB, Ml v

-- Women wi3 tax their powera ef aaa
dttranea to (he Jkcit itorairf Bp,
and it is then aorao womanly aumcat
aevelopa and they have to fr.v m en-

tirety. When a worasa au Tera front
gach gtwptorni M UrepulariUe

boarvig-dow- n patna.
Inflammation, rervoovaea and "tha
tluaa," it ia well for her to jroCt by
mra. Orbaotrn'a axprienoa aad try
LraiB imkhara'a Vegetable Cora-poan- d.

It haa reatored muiuradca ot
Women sullenng tromjugtanch Omenta.

RALEIGH filTY FARfe
'

-;FQB RENT-- '

Tha City Farm, containing 175 aerea and lying betweca tha
rayettexille road and the Southern railway, one-hal- f mile from tka

j city limit of Baleigh, will be leaaed to deeirable tenanta.
The land ia in a high .tat of cultivation, producing five eropa '

but "' ;' 'year. - V
- Application may ba mad ia peraoa or by mail to th City

, arhvilW jbHUJ

W. L. DO WELL

.rLVsvtwa-Jiirt- ta. .f taxation datiea and a --Where will xxdpih:
other food that comes

(

siioi flavor, economy and

eartiea were adopteo ax we eiwiun
iion here today of tha houaing

ealled by tha Natioaal Coaneil

af tha Chamber af Cemmeree af tha
- United Stataa. Tha aoaferaaoa, at.

teadad by eivla and iaduitrial leader;
Inm all parta af tha country,
Ita faU anpport to "thoaa who are bring-fa- g

tba fneU to ligbt."
Holding tha praaeat houalng ahortage

la aanatituta a ''grave manaea to tba
moral well-bein- g vol tha Amerleaa peo-

ple,' tbC eonferenea urged nianufaa-turer- a

af bnUding aiaterUla, eonirjetor
aad tetallara and dlairlbutora to 'exert
theif atmoat affortt to tha end that eon-litio-

ara brought about whieh will M
ult la Immediate rednrtioa la oat of
onatraetloa." .. . .

' Workera aagaged net only la tha
baUding ladnatry itaalf bnt alaa la tha

' maaafaetBra af all tnateriala entering
tnta oanatmetioa were vged to "do
their full abate" ta tha aad that "labor
eeta. which aoaatitnta ao large a P'a-perti-

at tha total eoata of raw. ma
teriela apfl " building., may ba jre- -

doeed ta poiat where It'wiU be pea-aib-

to proceed with eonatruefioo."
. All meat bar arganiiatioaa of the

Chamber of Cammerea were urged by
. the eonferenea to adopt a "eoaatraetlv

yataa deaigneal to eecure aae
wholaaoma koaaiag for all the people,"
baaed on a atndy or aoaaing eonaiuoaa
ta each eommnnity. - --

7

CHALLENGES CHARGE OF-

CALOER REGARDING COAL

Etatement That Fnbllo Mulcted
Out of Bfflioa Dollars De- -;

- dared Outrageoue

Vaaklnataa. Jan. I& Statement by
Senator Calder, BepabliMB, New Tark,
that tka pubue waa "mnlrted u or a
billioa aad a kalf dollar' daring tka
1930 aaal ahortage wore eharaeteriaed
a "eatragaooa, and below the dignity
ef any Senator," today br Themaa H.
Watkiaa. Dreaident of tha Poaaaylvania
Coal and Coka, Corporation, teetifyiag
befora tha Senate oommitteo eonaider
ing tba Calder biQ to regulate tae ooai
laduatry, Mr. Watklne aaid ka kad
gathered etatietieal reporra oa kigk
Pri-e-4 coal aold daring 120 aad that
-- tVpOOfion ia the atmoat tgare tkat

lil be nuued, dn the.; ooai wkiek
nr rht have beea epea to pron tearing.

1 ha Caldar bill, Mr. WaUia aaaarted.
arew "oat of a hvaterital fraaao at
n. nj. the feeling that aemebedy mnat
la runiahed and tha dealra to make
r ''neal eapjtal.'- -

C prolate of tV' tilt Took H th
T a todav, but Chairman LaToEelle ef

a anaaDfaeturcra aommittea fcolding
a hfancra announced tho aeaaiqaa
.'1 bt tiOMt Committee meniber

tae meanara epet t eeeare
t wk a majority report favorable
at '., w :h acme modlUatione ef

- r a r'ui, anJ will endeavor
a r; - a U ia the 6".ate

health buUciiisatisfec
J' - r -'tionas

am and nenry 'Mnrahau, two- -

ifln..h hunt In the Movock eeetion. Tkey
report Mallatda aad eanvkabaek there
la great aumbera, bat aa account of
rough watere, oeeaaloaed by klgk wind,
eheotlng b difficult. However, tkey

11 the featharr beautiea. . :
Up to tba time they left the hunting

grounda wedneaaay aign
of aaow kad fallen ta tho Moyoek aae-tio-

and Uey were aarpriaod oa nock-
ing Wilaoa to Sad " aia-inc- k blanket
at it,
vnw nnt--a roNaiDEBABLKr DAM AG I IN PITT8BOBO.

C Plttabora, Jaa. 8S.-- Tho aigat-we- a

aaow tkat fall Wedaeaday aad Wed-ta- w

airkt ia tha decMet aaow tkat
kaa fallea aero ia aeveral yeara. B. M.

Poa'a aaraxa came near eollapeiBg
Tnnraaaa- - niBraina? wkea three large
Iron rod that were eupporting tba roof
nantked In- - two' ander tka weight of
tho aaow, allowing tha root to oettle
two or Urea feet la tho eeater at the
building. A garage operated by m a
wrm aalUnaed and B. Nooea Bvory
liable waa wrecked aad two Ford ear
were ia the garagf when tt fell tn.
Wadeoharo Mltdater Coeo To Loom

Lenoir. Jan. CO-Be-e. BaaU M. Wal--

taa. wko kaa aewpte anil to 8C
Jarnea Zpiecopal area, i expected
hero next week. aid. will eondaet kit

rat aarvieaa kero Sunday, rebmary t,
at U a. m. Mr. Valtoa eomea to l
notr fromv trJbori wTirn Jiajkat
beealretierof Calvary eknrvh fe oome
time, bat he ia a native of Bafte ooaa'
tr end la noaaiblr kaewa to aoaao of
our poopla Aere. ..Ha-an- d kla wife-- will
be welcome additiona aa Knoir aocmy.

Ia Milwaukee wenUoa ackoola bave
beea etabliahed foe - reereetieaj aad
training r childrea who eaaao get
U tie tevjatry fur a pummel oaUag.

GFape.sMiits
" " of wheatUiis combination --

and malted barley is a firm'
-- favorite with families that

havxfxised it for years and - --

know its food value for "

iboth children andrown--
'ups.

" iisds by Postuin Cereal Conine.

Battle CrcckMich. -
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at k-- n s. t, . 1. (M yiwti fv. k. --

fciMOaroaM, x k r 1 . I '
I

- CaJLXOWAX CO.


